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A" GLIMPSE OF PARISIAN ART 

BY ANNE TONCEY: GIBERT. 

Withz original illustrations by Jean B/raud and Fix-Massean. 

THE Paris art world is in a state of transition\ and 
1 / Sz,)discontent. The older artists are discouraged by the 

iS S 1 l f ja ~ease with which certainl favrorite's of -the m'ome-n't hav"e 
# -. worked themselves into public favor by technical 

* g~~~~ymnastics. 
/The disfavoir with' which the ~new movement 

is regarded is not the result of prejudice. The 

older school recognizes new points of view, but 
draws a strongg 'line between the sincere expression 
of an' original. conception and the. unbridled .pa 

rade of eccentricity. 

The history of the Impressionists is 'very 
simple. They were-known in turnr as the::.-Inde 

pe ndents, the Intransigeants, etc.; their -final des 
ignation. was accidental. Monet exhibited .a sketch 

representing a sunset upon the water. Its title was 

"An Impression." The term took, and. was applied 
- j _ to the Piew school, which . accepted- it, just as in old 

- z o < _ en times the At 
/S_F' Y~acques and3x 

Guetx accepted the . 
namnes given- theni by 

their enemies. 

To-day, Monet, Pisar 

ro, Renoir, stand in the 
Byjeean Braud. same light toward Dupre, COMEDY. 

Diaz, Daubigny, Millet, 

and Courbet, as these stood i.n 1830 toward 
the classic school of Michallon, Pertin, and 

Wattelet. 

Each school asked in turn for more light, 
more air, more nature. The new does not con'- / 
.test the merits of the old; its aim is to carry 
art a step farther in the march of intellectual de 
velopment. P 

The pioneers of the Impressionists are men., 
of splendid talent: They know how _ t 
to draw; they know how to paint. 

Their work bears convictio.n with it - 

because it is the outgrowth of convic- - 

tion. What often appears to be dashed a 3 J -a 
off in the white heat ofinspiration is"FOROURRUSSIANnFyJean BRrIEd off Xin the 'wh ite heat of inlsp irati on i s F1OR O UR RUSSIAN FR113NDS, " 
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THE PASSION. 

the result of mattire consideration. The g-eiiius of impressiotiism has NN'i(Y tliiS silSU 

lied by the marks of toil, but its airy creations have a solid b)asis, althLigh>-l it i11a) 

not be appareiit to the casual observer. If they wislh to, these p)ionleers cail 6l 

as sub)staiitial l, ulledruin- wor0lk as the pDrosiest of the oldl schlool; tticir leo-1011 o: 

1-^ Paintging byen Bc( ra b'e (c. 
T1IE CRxUCIFIXYION. 
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imitators cannot. In this fact lies the tragedy 

t of modern art. 

)~_ 
7- S 

i L ,f The sickening question of dollars and 
(<,< < 7 2 4 < cents adds to the acriimony of the battle. 

4 Men who have not reached tlhe top of the 

ladder are forced into eccentricity. And then 
there is the fear of ridicule-a great power in 

7 ; <_X;rz ,, One cause for the ever,- inicreasing 

4t ,_ -!"i \ ~ -amoulnt of bad painti'ng is 
thle tivo great 

yearly exhibitions. The walls of the 

Palais de l'Industrie anid the Champs de 

Mars are too vast to be covered by the 

BSl a# t amwonks of the great painteis. e Twachitg 

voids are filled by the erratic produc 
tions of the flotsam and jetsam of artistic 

Paris. This year manay of them are more objects of 

I consideration for the psychologist thlan for the art 

critic. 

Other members of this edifying school show us "art 
as she is felt" in the shape of blue women, green 
bearded men, pink water, etc. Artists of standing 

Drawnz b Je7an &raud. cast a glance at these vagaries, smile, and pass on, 

CONT'RASTS. but the general public is puzzled by them. 

wxx.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1 

-77~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 

Fron: a taintinlg by Jean Strand. 
MARY MAGDALEN AND THE PHARISEES. 
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SKLICH 01 IHE KISS. 

Artists are necessarily 

chcr-c/eicurs. Both artist and 
amateur are often led to 
seek the cause of a pict 
ure's success in sonme hidden 

merit which escapes their 

observation. One of our 

best American artists re 

marked a short time ago in 

New York that she would 
like to know the mean 
incg of a certaini French 

mani's painitings which have 

beeen largely discussed in 
art circles lately. It is 
best not to draw down the 
thunder of the gods upon 

one's heacl by entering in 
to dlirect l)ersonalities. 'T'hose interested in the said artist wvill know who lhe is 
lwhlenl hiis p)ortraits are described as resembling spirits floating in darkniess and 
smoke, sUggestive of burning- curtains in the next room. The painiter of these 

smIokry p)ictures is geneirally recognlized here as a man of undisputed talent. His 

idios)yncrasies are executed with a remarkable mastery of techniique, but fathom 
inig tlheir mysteries will not become the open sesame to any innier circle of art 

meanin 0g. 

Tlhe trutlh is that 
as " good wine 

eedls o bIush," 
g(ood plictures nieed 

(:) exp)lanation, 
e\ven thou-gh they 

slhoull tranisgress 
our genierally ac 

cepted. theories. 

lor the cultivated 
amateur the prim 

iti 7es n o twith 

standing- tlhir al 

most grotesque 

(Luain tnIess, need 

ino exp)lanation be 

cause their orig 

in alit wvas u n - 

COnISCiOluS. Th C eir 

fautilts of perspec 
tive andcl drawinoy 
are more touchinig 
than laugthable. 

- ~ ~~~~ 'S 

By Fix- Icassea it. 
THIE KISS. 
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By F r-Afasseaitu. 
IDELAS DIFF ICULT TO EM3BOD\ IN N'ERSE. 

They had no stand 

ard s to go by. 

They groped their 

way alonig the vir 

ginl road of art 

as best they could, 

guided onily by 

their innate love 

of beauty. Th'l ey 

believed in whiat 

they did. Their 

work bears a seal 

of faith which will 

make it sacred 

througlh all time. 

TFurn it as onie 

will, the greatest 

merit of anly work 

of art is sugges 

X1. 

y P x-.llasst-all. 
TCH OF IDEAS DIFFICU LT TO EIMBODY IN X'ERSE. 

if 

NI'~~~~~~'4 

ZlyFi-Aaeau. 
SKETCH OF THE CHATELAINH. 

lt 

By F:x-Masseau. 
THE CHATELAINE. 
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tiveness, and this subtle charm made Jean Pleraud spring inlto 

public favor almost at the beginllllgllo of hiis career. W\ield 
ingfr his brl-ushl with a puLrp)ose, hie cuts the Gor-liani Knot 

of the tiresomne. dliscussioll uPon the r-elative mierits of the -_ 
real and the icleal by shiowving ui s that they are p)racticdIly 
0 111C. 

In all ag-es a g-erat artist lhas not beeni the intcl-rpl-etel of 

purely perscilal senitimilenit. HeI is onie gifted withi the gen-iuLs 
of 

exlpression dleniled the ni ani v 

Th'Ile miiod;e of expression depenlds 

up)on the miioral teiprl)er ati 

which lhe hlas heen nUrtUled. C 

raLd Cl hias stuL(diedl e ve-ry l)la.Lse of I 

miiodlern- sociology, andl slhows uIs 

its gaping wounds withi a fraink 

nesis of satire worthtl O u-eM1 

hIIimisel f. 

'Ihlose 
who were scandalized 

representing religious SLbjects in 
m 1 oderi o garb, Beraud h cas only ( 
clon e what all the old mastesi 
did in their timiIe. 

But 
theC 

old 

-'J-X-,;a9,4,, m- ' of iasters often gav-a e us merei- SVN m 
boIiC C01nCel)atnS, Whille JE6crIaIC'S 

bihlical character.s aive essentidlly ECNE% 
- 

lvin humlan l)eng, 11 0 

A IFix-Mlasseau wvorksrs 

fvoiia purely indiv id 
tilstandpoint, andc cani otilapelt 

thiose wh"Io love sin 
cerity andl in nIova 

)i. ~~~~tlion. 
H e b eIo 

ii 
s 

to the untfortunately 
4' ~~sm'vall class of sculp 

tois whlo are dloin 
for theicr hranch o f I ~ 

ait 1hat the leadino 1' 

limpiessoionistscldK fo r/ 

PaII ut Ing. In thleir 

tumr n thecy wanit "Ilgrht 

aii 
andc niatuire." . 

fiv e a2nd twenty years 

O f aoe, but by dlint 

by /11 J[aiieau of hiamrd work hie hias L'FxMse 
NIIIL alrea(137 imade himiself IDEAS DIFFICULT TO EMPODY IN VERSE. 
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famous. In sculpture the best wiTork of the year has 
been done by Fix-Masseau anid Saint Merceau. Of 

course this opinion wvill not be shared by all. No 
opinion ever is. Opinions can only be approved by 
those who have looked at the world, artistically and 
otlherwise, from the samie point of viewv. Fix-Mas 
seau thoroughlly apprecialtes the beauty anid meaning 

of Greek sculpture, but hie feels that it was the ex 

pression of an ideal anid a civilization which lhas little 
in comImillon witlh thie comnplex initellectuality of the 

nineteenitlh centuLry. 
From early boyhood, wlhen he entered succes 

sively the art sclhools of Dijoni anid Lyons, he carried 
away every prize and medal to be had. When he 

went to Paris he was expectecl to meet wvith the same 
f swveep)ing sulccess. By this time hiis talent had grow 

\NR 9 : too self-reliant for him to continue in the beaten 
track. He competed three times unsuccessfully for 
admittance to the Beaux-Arts. Its Procrustean laws 
vwere mnore thanl he could stand. At last he gave up 
battlilno aoainst hiis own imnspirationis alnd beegan work 
inig onI his own accord. For thiree years he slhut him 
self up i n a 

. d ecreary little 4 

ilQ-ia,ss,eau. studio, rhere 
I'7S I'0 J. SOI R_ he xv or k e d 

froma twTel \e to fouirteeni hiours a (lay. At 
the enld of thiee yeal-s he xvas ready to slhow 
the world th .t non admittaince to the Beaux- ; 

A-rts was niot niecessar-il)y synonyiimous with 
lack of talent. Success is a danogerous 

dcrauo-lt to quiaff so early in life, however, 
andcl it remiains to be seen whether Fix-MvIas 
seau will have the courage to resist its in 

toxicatinff effects anid live up to his owvn 
hoighl ideals of art. 

eiratiu( also lhas too much mind andcl is 

too h"ighly edcltacted to be satisfied with. 
to rLinllg; in a circle. His talenit has ripened . 

witlh his initellect, alnd hlis later wvork springs . 4 : 
from a (ceer soturce tlhani the meere seelkinx 
of a new\ suibject. Th'llose who have grasped 
thle si-nification of Beral.l's l)paintings will 
not he sUrprisedl to learn that before begi1l- j '; 

i11n( his arIt stuldies hie xvoin the first 
lprize 

of 

plhilos0oly in the yearly contest between the 
most brilliant sttudenits of the principal laris- By Fix=assae 
ian colleges. HeI disting-uished himself by UNITED C.RIEF. 
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his gallant conduct during the Franco-Prus- - 

sian war. 

To bring Christ among us amidst modern : : - 

surroundings was a daring thing to do, espe 
cially for a man like Beraud, who is a great 
social favorite and nothing of a Bohemian. 

Many of his friends and the bigoted por 
tion of the community were horrified when . 
two years ago repentance was held up to their i 

gaze in the shape of a Mary Magdalen in the 

splendor of a modern ball-dress. Tlhe lesson 
was an unpleasant one which maniy refused 
to take to heart. The Crucifixion had a deep 
er meaning still. The Saviour dead-his cross f 
crowning the summit of Montmartre, sur 

rounded by the faithful followers who crouch 
in modern tatters at the foot of the crucifix. 
In the background the great city of Paris | 
rolls out into darkness and space, wrapt in 

selfishness and sloth, heedless of the tragedy 
on the hill and of the anarchist threatening - 
destruction on its brink. [ - - 

The picture for this year's exhibition rep- Drmwn b Fir-yl asseau. 
resents Christ bearing his cross. In the fore- DESIGN FOR DOOR-KNOCKER. 
ground the few who do their duty, in the background the many who do not. The 

Saviour staoYoers beneath his burden. Mary 
Ma-dalen, haggard and worn, follows him 
to the end. Her blonde hair falls uncared 
for on her shoulders. She passes tlhrough 
the brutal crowd unconscious of its jeers, 

' .~~2 U ~ for hier love hias turned shiame into sanctity, 

despair into hope. 
There is such an element of religious 

elevation- in these pictures that no one has 
bt' ^ { 1 thouglht of ridiculinig their original concep 

tion. The grenuine art world here wants 

liberty, but not license. There is the whole 

story in a nutshell. And the time has gone 
by wheni the l)ublic was slow to admit of 

anything, neiw; on the contrary, the newer, 

begin to feel very mtuch as the ownier of a 

valuLable tulip garden might feel were he to 
see a drove of wild colts scamperinig over 
h is beloved flower-beds. No doubt but that 
the colts will be evenituLally caught and har 

Drawun by Fir-Alas.vogzz. ' nessed, but putting the trampled garden to 
HAXU,NTED. irights again is a disheartening business, 
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